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MARY KELLY'S BEAU.

AS SUNG IN EDWARD HARRIGAN'S COMIC PLAY,

ENTITLED

"MULLIGAN GUARD PIC-NIC."

Words by ED. HARRIGAN. Music by DAVID BRAHAM.

1 Oh, lit - tle Ma - ry
2 She lives in Dum - phries
3 It's down upon the riv-

Kel - ly, build - ing, just up three flights of
er front I drive a horse and cart,
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ar-ti-fi-cial flow-ers.

keeps the par-lor ti-dy,

in the morn-ing reg-u-lar

on Broadway, close to

and cal-i-co she

I make an ear-ly

Wall;

The lads up-on the cor-ner,

She takes care of her mo-ther;

She sees me from the win-dow,

no

her

and

mat-ter where I go,

broth-er, lit-tle [Joe,

hears me hol-ler," whoa;

They in-tro-duce me,

Keeps tell-ing all the

The Cop- per tells the
you can bet, as Mary Kelly's beau.
neighbors I am; Mary Kelly's beau.
Roundsman I am Mary Kelly's beau.

CHORUS.

Oh, little Mary Kelly, she's a rosy,

posy less; And when I'm walking
with her, all the mashers let her pass . . .

For I'm her steady company, I want it published so; . . . Go tell it to your neighbors, I'm Mary Kelly's beau...